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CAMPAIGN IIOUU.MUNTH.

The National Hepublican Jointing and Fub-tithi-

Company has printed and for ealc, in

large or small quantitic, the follotcing tpecchts:
Senator Conkling, 10 pages.

Senator Edmunds, 32 pages.

Senator Elaine, 10 pages.

lion. Churhs II. Joyce, 1C pages.

lion. J. C Burrows, ICtjiagcs.

lion. James A. Garfield, 8 pages.

Other spteches will be addtd to the list from
time to time.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

Till: Boston Journal thinks tlint the in-

crease of crime is largely owing to the free
uso of tlio pardoning power.

SOME editor witli a rcduudnuco of wit,
Bays tlio President Iim l'ccn so free with
liis vetoes, that Mrs. Hayes hesitates to in-

troduce n millinery hill.

Tun Hon. Gnoum: II. Sloan, of Oswego,
seems to he booming n n Republican candi-
date for Governor of New York. She Syra
cuse Journal lironoiiiiccM iu his favor.

Oiinkual Piatt docs not think Sam
Caby worth mentioning; in otlicr words,
he 8ayB there will he no split iu the party
worth mentioning, and Sam Oaky is tlio
split.

We notice that, great as tlio hatred of tlio
South is toward tlio North, it is not so
great when tho yellow fever visits that
region, ns to preveut itspeoplo from rushing
into the healthful embrace of u Northern
climate.

" Most Righteous Judgo 1" Tho babies
of Now York should hold a season of
thanksgiving. Judgo roTTJtn has made a
decision which maintains tho principle that
babies cannot be attached for debt not
even for their own board bills.

The applications for speakers iu tho pend-
ing campaign in Ohio, received by tho cam-pai-

committee in that State, thus far
bIiowssoiuu notable results. John A. Logan
is asked for from the greatest number of
places, General Garfield next, nnd Blaine
next.

M. de Lesseps has attempted to diplo-
matize tilings. Ho offers to make General
Gkant honorary president of his Darien
Cauul Company, ond is going to name oue
of the company ships after Commodoro
Sklfiudoi:. To tho averago American
mind, however, all this appears to bo taffy,
and a very poor finality of taffy at that.

Tjiuiiman has betaken himself to his
bandana, has gouo to Boston, refuses to ho
interviewed, as ho is sick, and Is ready to
throw politics to tho dogs; baa made up
his mind to cloister himself from tho "Ohio
"idee," and let Kwino paddio his own ca-

noe. Thurman is right Ho has been
treated shabbily by his own State iu not
being forced into the candidacy, and now it
is his prlvilcgo to sulk and show proper re-

sentment.

The strongest ovideucu of reconciliation
that has fallen under our notice lately is u
statement that a colored woman was re-

cently admitted to the Presbyterian church,
near Atlanta, of which Senator Gokdo.n is it
member. It was observed that tho Senator
took communion nt the saiuo time with her,
and she made no objection. Tho matter
provoked somo talk outside, but it is said
tho friends of both parties approved their
action. This looks like genuine concilia-
tion.

It is alleged that the War Department
covets into its subordinate positions a larger
percentage, of Democrats than any other
Dcpaitmcnt in tho Government. If this bo
so, tho Secretary should rovise that order of
things before the public mind takes in the
suspicion that favor with u Democratic Sen-

ate has touiftbing to do with it. The Sec-

retary Is a stalwart Republican and should
keep himself nbove suspicion. A Republi-
can Administration cannot affoid to feed
tho enemy too liberally.

Suppose, for tlio sako of argument, that
the principles of the Ceiitrallzationists in this
country were permitted to prevail in tlio
National campaign of next year, would a
Dingle citizen lie injured thereby, or be de-

prived of any of his rights? Would not
every voter enjoy ull tho privileges of tho
franchise lu tlio most uuicstrlcted legal
fonnV Ou the other hand, if the State
Rights obstructionists aro permitted to havo

, their own way, especially iu tho South, will
jiot hundreds and thousands of citizens bo
forcibly and effectually disfranchised ?

- The fact that Jeff Davis is not n citizen
of the United States, hut tin unpardoned
rebel denizen thereof, would not prevent
liis election to thuSouuto to succeed Scuutor
Ritucc, of Mifsihsippl. On tlio contrary, it
would aid iu that result, becauso it would
enablo his iidmirers mid supervisors to show
in tho most einphatlo way their undying
nll'ectlon for tho principles of tlio
Lost Caiisoimditsgieatiuortyr. His recent
posltivo refusal to hccoino a candldato far
Senator brings (liis fact out with significant
pioiiilncucc, mid therefore, serves ns n first-clu-

electioneering document, for which it
was intended.

I'ltoi'Essoit I'owlkk has made a phre-

nological chart of tho head, of CHASTINE

Cox, tho murdcier of Mrs. Hull. Fjoui

this rcniarkablo document It would appear
that tho distinguished prisoner, ns ho is now
called, was originally cut out, as It we're,

"to bo tho head man somewhere," and
" would have Succeeded ns captain of ft ship,
"as au officer In tho army, or as an overseer
"In somo employment." All of which is
not very complimentary in tho abstract to
the ntmy ami navy, nor to our merchant
marine; but it is n "marino story," after all.
It contains ono truth, howovcr, in tho de-

claration addressed to Cox: "You tnlnd
"your own business and wish others to
"mind theirs." Rut others will not mind
theirs, as Cox will undoubtedly discover
wheu tho shcritT forgets to give him a placo
to stand on.

The Regents of tho State University hav-
ing tendered Thuhlow Weed the degrco
of LL. I)., his letter of acccptauco contains
this modest ecntenco : " Tho proposition at
" first startled mo j but as the idea becomes
" more familiar, I om trying to persuado
" myself that thcro may havo been enough
'' in my relations with public men and
" measures during on actlvo and protractod
" life to render tho action of your board, in
" conferring honors upon me usually rc-- "

served for scholars and statesmen, excus-- "

able."

At tho funeral of young Altman, who
died of injuries received In game of polo
at Buffalo, N. Y., tho Rev. Dr. YAN BltoCK-lu- x,

nu Episcopal clergyman, attended,
although tho rites were performed by a
Jewish rabbi. He made a few remarks,
saying ho was not present In his clerical
capacity, but as n friend of tho family and
a sympathizer with them in their bereave-
ment. Ho uttered a most solemn protest
ngalust tho game of polo as n sport. Con-

fessing himself mi admirer of almost every
athletic game, ho felt it his duty to protest
against that ono Iu which young Al.TMAN s
life was sacrificed. The catastrophe, he said,
conid not properly bo called an accident;
there was no error, no bad play, no mlsmnn
ngenient; It was really but au incident of
the game something to be oxpectcd.

iiUMMinziNn in smv yohk.
The 11 rat instance of hull-dozin- g iu poli-

tics at tho North worthy of notice occuned
at Kingston, N. Y., during tho last spring
election. It had become the custom of tho
Democratic parly to array its roughs at tho
election precincts known as Stony Hollow
and Jockey Hill, in tho town of Kingston,
to overawe tho legal voters ond control the
elections, and the passago of a law was ef-

fected last winter consolidating the election
at a single poll. Tlys enraged tho Demo-
crats, nud they determined to carry the
coming election nt all hazards. A conspir-
acy was planned for that purpose, and tho
denizens of Jockey Hill nnd Stony Hollow
were relied upon for accomplishing their
unlawful purposes. They rallied at the
polls in full force, while the sheriff found it
convenient to be absent from his post of
duty, nud the roughs assumed control. A
man named Sous Kit attempted to vote a
Republican ticket, and tho Democraticbull-dozer-s

set upon him, beating him unmerci-
fully, knocking him into insensibility, and
breaking his jaw nud oue leg, thus render
ing him a cripple for life. A number of
persons were indicted, and among them one
William Ryan was put on trial. Tlio
Democrats rallied with sympathy ond such
aid ns they could reudcr. It wospioven by
reputable witnesses that Ryan committed
tho assault. Au attempt was made to rebut
this proof by tho testimony of tho canaille
of Stony Hollow and Jockey Hill, with a
display of more or less perjury. Neverthe-
less a Democratic jury convicted, under the
ruling ofnDemocratiojudge, and Ryan was
convicted, and the judgo indicated his pur-
pose to iullict n sentence of ono year's im
prisonment and tho payment of a Alio of
$250. This was a light sentence, for so ag-

gravated au offense. But, as wo learn from
the Kingston Journal, the Attorney-Gener-

of the State, n stalwart Democrat, piitinan
appearance at this juncture and interviewed
Judgo MATTlCE,whois n relative of Sciioon-maice- h,

and the purpose of tho court
was chauged and tho sentence was reduced
to six months imprisonment and n fiuo of
S75. This reduced result throw tlio Demo
cratic party into great confusion, ns it would
assuredly break tiie Iwck-bon- o of tlio bull-
dozing of Jockey Hill, nnd tho Democratic
leaders threatened that if the judgment of
the court was executed, by n Democratic
tribunal, tho Democratic party should never
again havo the benefit of Jocky Hill
Democratic voting, which would jeopardize
Democratic success. This aroused tho Demo-

cratic party nud intimidated the court. A
stay of procccdiug was procuicd, and Ryan
was set at liberty on bail to perpetrate
fresh outrages. In refcrriug to this out-

right tampering with justice on tlio part of
the Attorney General of tho State of Now
York, though ho be a resident of tho county
whoro thij outrage has hecu perpetrated, the
Freeman anya;

Wo hold it as a high honor to our county,
when ono of Its citizens is counted worthy to
till tha distinguished aud responsible olHco of
Attorney Uoucrnl or the Btnlo. wo uopo lie
will yet ho aide to show that no act of his has
been inconsistent with tlio dignity of that
otllco or the high character for Integrity that
its incumbent Is expected to possess. Hut ho
should understand that the mnu who would
wear Stats honors with tho greatness becoming
a statosinau must keep out of tho dirty pool of
politios that Jius its fountains lu Jockey 11111

and Stony Hollow.

NORTH CAROLINA REPUIH.IOANH.
Tlio New York Graphic scoop-nette- d Col-

oucl Tiiomah II. Keooh, clialriunn or tlio

lloiiublic.in Stato Central Committee, of
Nortli Carolina, tlio other duy lou euougli
to lusert its iiiterviowint; sypliou utul ex-

tinct Bonio vnlualilo infunuutluu lelutiug to
tlio present nnd future of Nortli Carolina
politics, Tlio Colonel i;avo out Unit tlio
liepublicniiH beliovo they can c.irry tho
Sttito If thoroughly orauI.ed. Tho coursa
of tho last I.egislaturo litis not benefited,

tliu Deiuocrutla parly iu that Stule. Then,
tlie vovival of Hcctiouul animosities by tho
Democratic clement in Congrtwi has had u

bad effect. It must be reineinbered that
many thousands of men who havo noted

with tho Democratic party since tho negroes
wcro cufrnucliihcd wcro Uniou men during
the war, mid nro Union moil still. They
would havo noted with tlio Republicans
right along, but thoy couldn't Bland ncgio
BiiliYugo; couldn't swallow it nil nt onco,

These original Union men nro Union mennt
heart still, nnd if thcro Is miytliluii they
ha to it in to hear men and women who
ought to know better continually harping
about tho Lost Cause. Coloucl Keoo it think
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that North Carolina maybe carried by tlio
Rcpublleaus in 1880. A great many who
havo never voted tho Republican ticket, ho
says, will vote it in future. Ho also believes
that General GltANT lias a very strong fol
lowing for President in tho State, aud so

has Secretary Siikeman. Tlio Republicans
want Judgo Thomas Settle, of North
Carolina, for

This is nil very woll iu theory nud on pa
per, but thcro is something beneath aud
beyond it to bo reached and ovcrcomo bc-fo- ro

tho Republicans of North Carolina can
hopo to carry that Stnto for nuy Republi-
can candidate. Thcro Is now nnd there lias
been for somo time within the Republican
party of that Stato elements of certain dis-

integration and decay which must bo ovcr
como nnd removed beforo there can bo a
ray of hopo for Republican success there.
Not but what there nro Republicans
enough numerically to take nnd hold that
State in party embrace If thoy were organ
ized in thohonds of fraternity, good will, nnd
Intcstluo pence bnt they nro not
and thero is wlicro the mis-

chief steals In to prevent success. Thcro Is
n class of native Rcpublleaus in North Car-

olina who havo a decpor nud inoro bitter
hatred toward those Republicans who aro
denominated carpet baggers thau they en
tertain toward tho Democratic party. This
naturally begets a corresponding fcollng on
tho part of the reviled nud hated carpet-
baggers, nil of which disturbs tlio harmotiy
nnd wenkens tho power of tho party. Then
the nnrrow-minde- bigottcd, and prescrip-
tive spirit which lurks lu tho minds of any
class of men claiming to be Republicans, nnd
which would ostracise tho colored vole be-

causo of their prejudices against negro suf-frng-o

is unbecoming the members of n party
whoso very existence rests upon tho prin-
ciples of equal nud exact justice toward all
citizens, bo they white or black, native or
foreign liorn. Such material works against
the success of the Republican party, pre-

cisely as tho recognized dogmas of State
Rights nnd Secession within tho United
States works mischief to the unity, peace,
and welfare of tho Nation. That man who
objects to tho success of Republican prin
ciples because they nro voted for by the
colored citizen, has mpro of prejudice man
priuciplo in his political organization, and
ndds nothing beyond his own vote, to the
strength nnd success of his party. Rvery
true Republican hails with a.hearty wel-

come every legitimate and honorable agency
that can aid iu bringing success to, Repub-

lican principles. Principles are mcro toys
unless they cau lie incorporated into the
woof of government, and this can only bo
done by u majority power that is aggre-
gated through tho gathering in and hold-in- g

intact within party relation a numeri
cal preponderance that is aggregated
through individual attachments. To Bay to
tho colored citizen, "You must not voto tho
"Republican ticket or identify yourself wl(h
" the Republican party," alms a blow nt tts
success that should be looked for nnd ex-

pected only from the enemies of Republican
principles.

Beforo the Republican party iu North
Carolina can become healthy and strong it
must expel from its organization these illib-
eral and unhealthy agencies which contin-
ually weaken the party and its prospects
nnd hopes of success. Bury the past, with
all its piques, prejudices, and hntes. Take
a new departure, determined to make nny
aud all personal sacrifices that stand iu the
way of unity aud fraternity, and then tho
Republican cause will vindicate itself in
power and success, us it docs in Vermont,
Iowa, or Minnesota. Without tills it can-

not succeed, and to try Is a lorloru hope.

HONEST MONKV l'OH I.AIIOlt.
Among tho sterling speeches printed for

circulation by the Republican Congressional
Committee is ouo by Hon. Horatio G.

FlSHKlt, of Pennsylvania, having for ills
theme "Labor Is tho Source of nil Wealth;
" Pay for It iu Honest Honey." His re-

marks wero made on llonsu bill 501, to
amend certain sections of tlie Revised Stat-
utes of tho United States, relating to coin-ng- o

and coin, nnd bullion certificates, &c.

The speech throughout is strongly charged
with common sense, sound argument-- aud is
fortlfled with stern facts, eminent author-
ities, and pertinent application of all bis
resources of kuowlcdgo to tlio question nt
issue. Mr. FlSHEK contends for au honest
bimetallic currency and denounces iu fit-

ting terms the heresies aud quackeries that
mark tho advocates of iuihition nnd short
coiu. In referring to tlio trade-dolla- r, Mr.
l'jsnuit very pertinently says:

Inasmuch ns we dcelaro In section 3513 of
tlio Revised Statutes that it shall bo a coin of
tbo United .States, we should tako up these
trade-dollar- but, lllco tho gentleman fiom
Colorado, I am in favor of drcs3inK up sllvor
as wo do meicliandlse, lu any form or shape
that foreigners want. Wo manufacture prints
of certain kinds and patterns to suit thoHoiith
American trado. Wo gavo tho Chinese u silver
dollar which tlioy wanted, bat we do not w.tnt
to circulate It at home. Hut why, I ask, go to
tlio unneccxsiry expense of this uniiiuitod
coluuKO? Kvtiry geutleuinn upon tills floor
knows that no International congress would
ever agree to ovcr-vnlu- o silver us you do by
this bill. I ask how, If you got 200.000,000 of
thoso silver dollars of 41'Ji Kiains, us you can
nnd will do from customs, which you will keep
lu your Treasury, you moposu to avoid tlio
trouble and loss entailed upon tho people If
Franco, by following tho example of (lertunny,
fotces tha price of silver down Irum fifty pence
au ounce to forty punco an ounce, and thereby
entails a diiect loss upon tho Ticasury of

That Is tho effect of tlio bill. Do you pro-pos- o

to go ou, bo still a purchaser, saying that
silver must bo worth il.UOor $l,2ri an ounce
while tho world sayt that it is only worth $1
to $1.10 an ouiicu? I do not claim for this
amendment that It will correct all tlio evil
contained In this bill, but It will lessen tho
evil and measurably niovido au honest dollar;
and then when Kngluud uud other nations

to uxlug tho ratio at which tho two
money metals may oil dilute fieoly, wo may
hope to have u common coinage, of gold and
silver for tlio cntlro world, of the same value
iu every country ; but I will never consent to
lio so unjust to our own pcuplo as to favor any
attempt to fix uu nrbltrary value on any com-
modity whatever iu dcllauce of the principles
of tho Kreat law of supply uud demand. I ho- -

llovo my position nud argiiuicntcan neither bo
questioned nor controverted.

courti'slf of Captain John R. Wood, of tlie
steamer John V. Thompson, extended him on
bis recent tlip to Wukclluld, nud nlsn to men-

tion tlio cucigy and resistless onleipilbu of tlio
ItiUud nud Bouboard Coostlug Ooiu;any iu
pushing Its steuinors up tlio many imnow,
tortuous, nud shallow eticams of tho peninsula
of Kastcrn Virginia, tlicicby allowing a inoit
couimcudablo spirit, which wo trust will bo ap-

preciated by tho next Congress nud appropria-
tions inado for the dreilgliiK out of the vurioiis
channels, so that wido aud deep wutory high-
ways muy bo opened up to all stcamcis,

xrir i'uhtjIOatioxs.
A RHYMIC I'ltOSE translation of vmntL'8

.:NEID. lly 1IKNHY IICBDAIin IIkrcc, U. B. A.
l'lillndelnliln: J. 11. Llpplncott ii Co. Washing
ton : K. M. Whlttakcr A Son.
This is a comoly and exceedingly Interesting

voltima of somo 370 pages, which is tho result
of a translation of Virgil's Afield, uorformed
to fill upthololsuro hours of garrison llfoon
tho Pacific, and, as tho author avers, is purely
and emphatically a lahor of lovo. Ho was
prompted by tho further laudable motlvo of
cultivating Inhischltdrcn a higher zeal lu clas-

sical pursuits. Under such prompting tho
translation was dovotcd and faithful In his
rendering of tho text, and has presented tho
classical world with a rich addition to Its

TIIE FF.LMERS. A Novel. By 8. a Elliott. New
York :. 1). Applcton & Co. Wnshlngton, D. C:
P. II. Mohun.
This novel has for Its tiiemo tho contest

Rationalism aud Cln Istlnntty, and Its
horolno Is a young woman of marked purity
ofcharnctcr, who has been educated In tin
bell of, having for her guide tho teachings of
reason rather than tlio guldntico of a faith de-

rived from a religious belief. Iu othor words,
tlio purposo of tlio author seems to bo to lllus-trat- o

and maintain tho position that tho
highest typo of natural gifts of niiud and
heart are lusuulclcnt.to model a perfect char-
acter without tho interposition of religious
faith.

SOUVENIRS OF
with a Heel imrtrait, from an original painting
bv tlio nuthor, New York: It. Wortliiiieton,
Washlm-lou- , 1). C: R. "call.
This Is not only a beautiful, but an eminent-

ly interesting volume, which presents to tho
reader tho souvoutrs of an ominout artist nud
charming writer, from hor own pea and chaste
memory. Slio proves horsolf not only master
of tho pencil, but of tlio pen, for she traces her
memoirs In a most chssto literary stylo
tlirongh nearly 100 pngos, covering a narra-tlvoo- f

iter early life, her achievements as nn
artist, hor domestic and social successes, hor
travels, her adversities, and hor doath, which
took placo at Parts In 1842, at tho advnucod
ago of eighty-seve- years. During that period
slio bid painted 0(50 portraits, fifteen pictures,
and nearly 200 landscapes, in Switzerland and
England, nnd, strange to say, no public estab-

lishment lu Franco possessed any of her works
during her life time, though they possessed an
avcrngu merit of unusual excellence. Her
souvenirs are most delightful reading.

KLSA. A Romance. Ilyltov. Ai.rnED C.Honmx.
Philadelphia: J. 11. Llpplncott & Co. Washing-
ton,!). C: - M. Wliltlakcr Son.
Tlio descriptive powers of this author aro of

a very high older, and tho plot, Incidents, and
character of tlio novel aro wrought up with
marked fidelity aud'forco. Thcro is much to
Interest and Instruct tho reader lu tha four
hundred pages of this well told tale.

A HISTORY OF THE YELLOW FRVKll. Tlio
Yellow Fever Epidemic of 1878 In Memphis,
Tcnti. Ily J. M. ICkatiko, Memphis, (Tumi.)
Howard Association.
This Is beautifully printed and hound vol-

ume which contains a complete history of tho
yollow fovor from tho earliest dates to tlio
present time, and contains a history of tho
epidemic of 1878, nud embraces tlio names,
with retldcuco, and data of death, of over 11 vo

thousand citizens of Memphis who died at that
tlmo; the names of tho dead of other cities
and towns, also tho names of physicians and
nurses employed ; diagnosis of tho dlseaso by
tho most celebrated physicians; cures sug-

gested nud host luHpted to coping with tlio
terriblo scourge, together with incidents of tho
plaguo. It also contains n list of contributors of
donations both lifmoney and supplies, from tho
generous public of America and Europe,
amounting In aggregate to near $.'00,000, aud
what disposition was inado of tho same.

THE I.IKE AND EPOCH OF ALEXADEIt HAM-
ILTON. A historical study, lly tho IIox.Ocorijis
Siik.i, Chief Ju'tlcoof tho Marine Court, llostou:
IIouKhtnn, 0goo .t Co. Washington, Ii. C. :
Itobcrt lleall.
This work relates to a great statesman, aud

au Important epoch iu tlio history of a great
Nation, as Its limit Is confined to Alexander
Hamilton, tho mnu of that period, and to his
life and services, from the tlmo ho entered tho
military service of Washington to tbo end of
his career. The author, in bringing out this
interesting and vnlusiblo contribution to Amer-

ican history, seems to havo been inspired by
au abidiug lovo for tho labor in hand, and
has sought to gain tlio attention of American
youth to tlio studious contemplation of ouo of
tho most eminent characters of their own
country. Host commendable purpose, nud
most uoblo cfToit.

RANDOM SHOTS. Ily Max Am.r.a. Author of
"Elbow Ilooin," "Out of tlio llurly Hurley," Ac.,
with Illustrations by Arthur II. Frost. Philadel-
phia: J. M. StoUitart & Co. Washlngtou, I). C:
E. M, WhltakcritSon.
This little volume of stories nnd sketches

affords tho material for much pleasant pastime
to tho leader. Indeed, it is full of genuino
humor and raro fun, and will drive tho blues
from tho confirmed hypochondriac.

TIIK LAST KSSAYS OK ELLA. Ily ClUliI.ls LASI11.
New York: I). Applcton & Co. Washington, H. C. :

P. II. Mohun.
Tills pleasant llttlo voliuuo forms ono of

now handy voliuuo scries, which me
becoming very popular, not only for their con-

venience, but for their Interesting clmractor.

TIIE YELLOW MASK, lly Wii.kik Collins. New
York : 1). Applcton & Co. ; VYathhiKtou : P. II. Mo-
hun.
Tho author of this tnlo h a sufficient vunran-te- a

of its Interest us a plnco of romance. Wil-ki- o

Collins uniformly writes woll, nud when
his efforts aro put up In ono of Applutou's
handy volumes thoy become all tliQiuoio popu-

lar.

I.ONU LIPE, AND HOW TO
JOSEI'II C. IlICIIAIUiSON, M,
Lindsay k lllocklslon.

REACH IT. lly
p. Philadelphia :

Wo find this, among tho American health
primers, a niot valuable scries of health
papers.

Now 1'ollodlcnU.
I.ittell't Living Ayn for July 12 Is out aud con-

tains a d and orlgluul tablo of con-

tents.
Slillllugton has furnished our tablo with a

copy of Harper's .Yeie Monthly Magazine for Au-

gust. Among Its contents wo dud a very bl-

eating aud richly Illustrated paper ou I.ako
(Icoiko and another ou "Cliatitatuma."

Moore's Rural J.le for Juuo nud July mo ex-

cellent numbers for study in tlio way of land-Gcsp- o

gardening, villas, rural cottages, &e.

ir. i .i xxi runs a n i i:s.

I'ortlnenl i:liMet Irom tlio Ulirounlo;
the Holiellloii.

iy '
1KUI.

JULY 11 Kight at Carrlck Ford, Rsbul Ocn

mal Garnet t ws killed aud his tl oops scattered.
Tlio Uuinu luiswas llilrteou killed and forty
wounded.

ISO s.
JULY 11 Tho Union troopi dostroyed tho

railroad hridgo, out tlio telegraph, uud de-

stroyed tho battery at Kipldiiu Station, Vu.
Two fights took plnuu, hut tho rebels wora
driven otf. OtiorllUi cipturo 1 .Mompliis, Mo

and robbed tho plnco. (heat oxcltmuoiit III

various towns In Kentucky, anticipating n
visit from tlioguorllUMorgnii, (iener.il lliylo
ordcrod nil tlio militia to repel any attack.
Murli'csboro', Tenn,, captured by tlio rebel
dcmerul Forrest j $30,000 worth of pionottydo-stroye-

Ucuur.il Ciltteudoa aud Acting (leu- -

oral Dufficld worn iiXetx prisoners, together
with tho whole garrison; loss heavy on both
sides.

1803.
JuXY'14 Martial law was declared lu Cin-

cinnati, Covington, and Newport. Morgan
inado his way Into Ohio, burning nnd destroy-
ing bridges and railroads on his route, llo
crossed tho Big Miami this oveningand burned
tlio bridge. Colonel Kidd's militiamen had n
fightwlth apartyof robots nonr Mltoboll, lud.:
thoy took twenty prlsonors. Rebels destroyed
tho railroad noar Suiiinan's. Genornl Kllpat-ric- k

decupled Ilagorstown ; rebels fell back to
Willlnmsport. Colonel Hatch dispersed tlio
rebels at Jackson, Tenn., and released WK) con-

scripts; nil their artillery nud 250 horses takon
and 200 rebels killed, wounlcd, and captured.
Ynzoo City occupied by Gouorol Hcrou; 250
rebels captured. Part Powhattan, ou James
nivor, occupied by Union forces. Blot In Now
York on tho Incrcaso of draft; tlio Colored Or-

phan Asylum was burned aud numerous otlicr
attrocltlcs committed. In tho English Houso
of Commons Mr. Hoebuck withdrew his mo-

tion for a recognition of tlio Confed-
eracy.

1801.
July 14 Tho robols under Forrest wore de-

feated near Tupelo, .Miss. Preparations wcro
mndo by General Sherman's nrmy in Georgia
for furthor operations, looking toward an ad-

vance upon Atlanta. Tho rebel cavalry sent
out by Early approached within six miles of
Baltimore nnd caused much alarm In that city.

Politics In Touticatuc.
A representative of The National Repu-

blican had au hour's conversation with Col

onel John II. Brownlow, ofTennossco, rccontly,
nt Wlllnrd'a Hotel. Iu rcspoiiso to Inquiries,
tho Colonel stated that tho prospects of tho
Itopublleau party woronot very bright iu that
State, hut not more- gloomy than in other
Southern States, wlicro tho policy of tho Ad-

ministration, iu appointing Democrats to of-

fice, had grontly tonded to dispirit tho Repub-
licans, who feel that they havo boon needlessly
Insulted by having Domocr.its proferreJ to
tliem. Colonel Brotvulow, however, exconted
Secretary Sherman, who, hu states, has always
been particular to conler positions upon nono
save Republicans. The Republicans of Ten- - .1

ncssco havo always been noted inrtnolr loyalty
to tho (luvorntnuiit. Uvcr 45,000 whlto men
horo arms lu defeuso ot the Union during tlio
lato war, and when a Democrat is appointed to
nn ollice iu their midst, it is very annoying to
them, UjIoucI llrowiilow tools couliucut ol
tho return of two Congressman from Tcntics-se- o

In 1880, and, Indeed, ho thinks that if tho
other members of tho Cabinet would omulato
tho oxamplo of Secretary Sherman, lu tho mat-
ter of uppoiiitmonts, that it would bo an easy
thlug to carry that Stato for a Stalwart Presi-
dential candidate.

Colonel llrowiilow Is tho oldest son of the
Into Senator W. U. llrowiilow, and won great
distinction during the lato war as a dashing
cavalry otlleer, having t' ken n conspicuous
pnrtin placing John II. Morgan bars de combat,
and more than ouco defeated thn rebel General
Vaughn, who was a sotirco of great auuuyauco
to the patriots of Hist Tennessee

During tho service, of his father iu tho
United States Senate, Coloucl llrowiilow was iu
this city and acted ns his private eocretary,
and alter Ills return to Tennessee was em
ployed as editor of the Knoxvilln Whtg, a Stal-
wart journal, which for many years was a
thorn lu tho llanlcs of tho Democratic monster.

Colonel llrowiilow is a Stalwart among Stal-
warts, aud to show his popularity among East
Teilncssco Republicans, in tho last Stato con-

vention of Tennessee, lie. not only repre-
sented his own county, hut was commissioned
as proxy to cast tho votes of savcrnl counties
whoso delegations did not find it convenient to
attend tho convention.

lloinocruts In Kepulilirau Positions.
To the Editor of tlie national IleuMicaii:

Slit: Tlio sentiments of Union soldiers, Re-

publicans, and yourselves with rofcrenco to
putthiK none buttruouud tried and officio nt
Republicans in office, as recently oxprosscd iu
your columns, is Indorsed, I believe, by every
Republican who lias tho welfare of tlio country
nnd party nt heart. I think It will be ad
mitted that tho policy of dividing tho public
olllce8 with tho Democrats has not improved
tho sorvico. Then why continue It? Does
any ono doubt that it tlio Democratic party
should coino into control of tlio Government
every Republican In office, would bo removed
aud succeeded by a Democrat? or would you
or any othor Republican blamo the Opposition
for pursuing such u courso? l.ct us havo done
with this nonsensical, suicidal policy, Put
nono but honest, capublu Republicans in office.
This is nil that Is now necessary to complete
tuo glory ot the present Auuunistruliou. u.

rjiusoy.ir
Mn. I). R,.McKi:n, of tho New York Associated

I'rets, leaves with his family, for their usual
summering (and cptemberlna) ut Mount Desert
ami Mooseiienil LoVe.

Caitais A. lUnittrrr, U. S. A., JcfTersonvIllo
Ind.; C. L. Doollltlc, llcthlehem, Pa.; Dr. II. Chris-Ha-

Virginia; Charles McDcnuott, New York!
James l.ahny, New York, and Mrs. L. Loyd ami
faintly, Philadelphia, Pit., registered at tho St.
James yesterday,

AJZUSVMEXW.

Thu Siiiiimoi-- Garden.
Thome's Summer Garden has tilled a want, and

the crowded attendance of Washington's best peo-

ple during tho opening week has stamped It a bril
liant success. It Is the cosiest ami coolest placo of
summer resort that our citizens havo ever luiil. and
their liberal patrnnaKO shows their good tnstotuul
Is a proper rewnrd to tho maiiaKcnicut for ealcrlnn
sn haudomelv to their recreation and amusement.
This week, in addition to tho varied proiiramuo of
mmio iieriormeu uy ino lumous jinruia liana, tlio
ilUttiiKUlshcd soprano, Miss Eva Mills, will tin)--,
accompanied by a full orchcstin.

.Summer Theatre Comlqiio.
Tlio McDowell, Reynolds and Walling Combina

tion appear at tho Comlquo this week In a great
bill. Alf .McDowell will produce his new comedy,
"Women; or, Who Owns tho llabyT" A strong
corpB of specialty urtMs and tho regular company,
headed by Jaku liuihl and John Robinson, will u

iu glrluga variety entertainment.

Motiikh says tho baby Is fretful. Hut If tho baby
could talk, It would my It had pnlu, Relievo the
pain by Riving Dr. Hull's llaby Syrup an Inno-
cent, but elleclual luiucdy. Price, VScenlsa holllc.

Divn.
HOOKH. Of cholera lufaulum, on Sunday morn

lug, July 1.1, IS'.', al 2 a. in. CliAiii.iu IC,Jr only
chllii uf Charles U and Aunlo Hooks, uged t:i months
and 0 days.

Vuuerul will tako plueo fiom tberesldeuceof his
parents, No. 1I& Hlxth slreet southeast, on Monday, at
lli. in. The relatives and Ii lends are Invited to at-
tend.

(Detroit papers please copy.

JOHN R. WRIGHT,

J.l.'ir TKXTll NTJWKT.Y. H.
Rosldeuce on thu premises; JylO-C--

llJSNltY I.1S15'H HONS,
XJ3ST DD 3 K,T-A.-

K: 3D IS,Wl PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.
Km,., i, ' Pennsylvania avenue f. 15,OIUcci, tVj, yUad ftV, H, w, mCm

JAB. V. HARVEY. TH03. 11. MARTIN.

Tas. E Sffarve.v & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

Nn, 7SU Hoventli street northwest.
Itesldenceon the piemiies. jell) dm

W. R. SPEARE,
TJ nT X) 3 DB T JL IC 33 1 ,

940 F Stroot Northwest.

I'.vcryllilng strictly llrst oluss uud uu tho
must rensniiiililntnrins. fpin

National Safo-Dopos- it Co.,
l'llleentli street uud New York avenue.

Phe, Il.iriilar, and Damp-Proo- f Vaults. Safes fur
rent fiom $5 lo tui per annum. Takes Uovernmont
lloiiils on speeli'4 depoilt-- 4l per l,0Mn year, Also
iiielves Silverware, packed In ordinary iled trunks,
on deposit for medorato chargo,

Hoard of MaiiMt'ers Wllllaaj Htlckney, president;
(Icorijo W, Rlmis, 11. P. Hnyder, secre-
tary; A. U Sturlqvant. treasurer; Henry A. Wll-ai-

John Cuasels, and Thoman Eyaur.
Jelll cu to augl

'J.f&lTtOiiljaMialUiJJ

SPECIAL NOTJGES,
CST THKlirJ WILL 1IR AMEirriNlJ OFTItl?
VSSJ mi'intxrs nr the lleiich nnd llnf on MONDAY,
tho llth Inst., nl Ion. in., In tho Circuit ,

tntnko appropriate ncllon.ln twtwcllntlieacathof
Hon. H.O. Humphreys. JOHN ft HANNA,

it Heermry liar Association.
t

of opi:nin(i of a puiilio
ROAD IN TUB county of wAwhino-TO- ,

DISTRICT OF COLUM1UA.

of TUB
Com HiKsioNF.il: or tiik District or Oni.tmniA.

Wash inoton, July 1, lsio.
Wheross th Camiulwlnncrs at the District or Co-

lumbia dwiiiUcondiicivn to thu public Interest to
oppn a new roail roiutlriK lioni Fifteenth aim II
streels norlheiuit through Ilia land of Andrew Kra-
mer and Iota Ave ), six ((I), s"ven (7), and flitlit (8),
square Nn. 15,or ItosoilnleftiHl Ihcrwood sulKtlvhlon,
In WasliliiRtun County, District (if Columbia I and
whereas the said roiul hns Ikpii by direction or tlio
uuderjlRnod duly surveyed anil a P'nl thereof pre;
pared nnd niod In our office, notice Is hereby nlven of
tlio proposed rojd, anil all persons who have objec-
tions thereto aierenuestert to make them known to
the undersigned on the mill day of July, 1S7B, at M

ociock in., Kline oiiicooi hid uiuiuroiKueu, timm aiu,
IS, Morrison bullilhnt. street north- -

wesi. w lumingion, k. l. wnere nn,rnnu m, uujeitit
Which may be msuo will bo heard and considered.

JlL
tsr

J. IlKNT.
W.J. TWIN INO.

(JIiO'T of Engineers)
Comm'ssloneri of the Iilstrlot of Columbia.

CJIIKATIST IIAIKIAIN.a EVER
Vn anln n nvHmnim-Kitr- m.. Vlllaffe nnu Country

Residences very dwhiible City Properly to trndo Inr
1'armi: alto un excellent Farm In Florida lor City
.Toreny. ii.ni ii,iiAiiiwiiikuA,
Jeis Hi Ponniylvnnla nvenuo northwest.
T REMOVED.

hns removed his liental onire to
No. T: POUItTKENTH HTREKT,

Over Blmm's Droit Hlore.
Nitrous mlinliilstereil-ea- cli toolh tl. JoW-l-

--tr lfnslKIIIAt'llln MKIIIt'IN'lO). PONDH
H3' Extract. Humphrey's Hpeclflcs, and nil klud
of Patent Medicines sold at Couitlilln's, Masonlo
Temple.

-rf PIlVNIf'IANH1
Jan4

PHIMCItlPTIONS AO--

Bay curately compounded at fair prices at Cnuirli-lln'- s

Temple HruitHlore, cornor F and Ninth streets.
Jan I

firT' JJKUHALOIA CUIIEI) IN ONE MINUTE
hv Fluid Llithtnhnr.ns hundreds hi the city

cau testify. Hold nlCounhlln's Druithlore. JanZHf
lrr.AiiAcm:. toothache. EARACIUXUy Ac rureit by Fluid LIbIiIiiIuk. Bold nt

Couahhn's Drug more, Masonic Temple. anJJ If
MONEY TO LOANllsS' IN 8UMH TO SUIT

ON WATC1U-- S DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, Ac

3P. WAIiMCH'S
i.o.vx orrici:,

1417 Pennsylvania, nvviiuo northwest,
Near Wlllard's Hotel. . ranffl

5ST J. f. M'KENNEY,
127 Ninth street northwest,

ALL KINDS OF

SEWIXG MACHINES

Cull mid cxnintiio New AVIIsim OhcII- -

Intluir Shuttle Sew lug Machine. spr8

EXCURSIONS. PICNICS. AG. .

Fifty Miles for 25 Cts.
Daily Excursions to Glymont

and Return.
The cliwant Sleamer W. W COItCOHAN will here

nllrrmake DAILY TRIP.-- l 'lu (ILYMONT and all
Intermediate tMiliit. leuvhiKBcventh street wharf lit
10 a. in. and returnlmr about 3.0 p. in, ltouiid Isre, 25
cents, The regular juturday evciilmccxciirrions leave
at 6. returning t l n. in. sharp. :a coins. yn

I

tlio

HUC1 CLERKS' EXCURSION.

i'hu old members of tha DllUCI C'LKHKB' AS.SO-
CI AVION wllUlvon

UllA.M) JIUU.M.IUIII' i;.(JUllSlU.N
to

MARSHALL HALL,
TIIE EVICS1NU IIP JULY IS, lSTO.

on that lieautllnl steamer Lady of the Ltike, under
the management of Missrs. (leorffo A. llcnlley,
Charles H. Price, and John T, Cole, with the followhiK
comiullieis:

HECKPTION.
llenjamtn WhltasMe,

W. T. IlnJdiii, Fred A. Tschimilly.Jr.,
Thos. IU Downing, llcnrv E, llarrett.

DFCOHATINO.
Clt. Dufour, J. lnnbhott,
II. A. Johniioii, Win. II. Doohlelds.

VUlOlt.
Geo. A. Uyiitlcy, Masier of Ceremonies.

Clias.O Hulhi, Frank l'hscr,
Theo. 11. Uo.Moll. Hnldtr Nnell.

Magmdcr Muncaster.
music nv pnoFii&oit piHTonio.

Ticket, admltlhiK one, So cents, for sale ut tho prin-
cipal dnix Htores and at the bout.

lloat will leave blxth street whad at & m.

ii!l Ii
ON to RICHMOND!

THE

Socond Grand Aquatic Excursion

TO HICHMOND,
under the nutpices of the

Washington and Baltimore Ex-

cursion Company,
will leave on tho Runnier JANE MOSKLHY,

Tuesday, July Jii, at S p. nt.,
connecting at Portress Monroe with the Palaco Day
blcamer ARIE!., up the James ltlver.

Round-tri- llcket. good for seven days. S3 to bo
had at Hcherer AKlevens' Natiulinl Hoteldrug store,'
Howard's Urugilorc. Sei etiih and 1 strreui u. w.; Hur-bin- 's

dry gdods store, fourth and Pcmia. avenue
east, ana 613 Pliteenth street n. w.. u here stateroom
can only be secured. A hborul olHCOiuit to clubs of
ten or mure.

WM. DICKSON, President.
WILL A. SIIOltT, Secretary. JylQSt

IFAMILY EXCURSIONS
: Every Monday, Tuesday, l'rlday, and Saturday,

TWO HOUllS
at Mount Vernon Minings and Mnrrhall Hull.

A (li anil Concert ou eneh trip.
Steamer Mary Washington will leave at O.IIOn. m.,

returning at I p. m.
ltoundtrlp,tacenu. Children nnd nurses free. Jy8

COMPLIMENTARY
Vy Moonlight Soiree Dansante.

at Mount Vernon Hprlngs l'avlllnu,
every .Monday, Tuesday, l'rlday, and Kulurilay

during IhcBouion.
Steamer Mary WiKhlugton will leave at 0.30 p.m.

returning at 11 p. in.
Round trip, 25 ceuls. jyS

EVERY SUNDAY
TO

MOUNT VERNON SPRINOS
and

MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer Mary Washington leaves nt 3 p. nl..

jvs lemming ui n proniiuiy.
171XCURSION8 TO TIIE (1RKAT FALLS OP TIIE
411 POTOMAU
on tuo now, nure, nna couveiiieiii cnnai pacicei uoalih:ni:hal m. ti jikkm.

Leaves Aipieduct llrldgo on Tueidnys, Tliuridays,
Hiuurilays, unit huiidays, ut 7J0 a. uu

jieiuniinc, leaving tans ut 4:ikj ii. iu.

..

Pure t ftO cents:..U.,,,1. rip, lllll.livill ...... price.
The boat can huelisrtereil for excursions on Mon

days, Wednesdays, and Prld.i) s, lit terms lu suit. Por
turlhir purileulars Imiulre of

JOHN T. hCIHVENEIt.
OpiKnlte Aiiueduct llrldjo, (leorgeton, l. C.

Tickets for at this ulllce. Jrtltf

Kas Cooking stoves
AT

WASuxxarox oas-i.mu- it office,
my21 411 and 413 Tenth streol.

HAVING PURCHASED TIIE ENTIRE INTER.
EHT IN THE

Homo-tnad- o Broad and Maryland
Biscuit Bakory,

ats TiiiiixEvxru nrju:ur x. :,

of William McWIltams, I respectfully solicit the pa.
tronanoor my Irlends and the public. His my pur-
pose lo (leal only lu s goad., uud I oIl the
attention or the Iruiln to my lino or CMC IX and lo
the CELE1IHATEH MARYLAND 1I1UCU1T.

JylMt
IF. a. SHAW.

W. S. MITCHELL,
Eiteuslvo Dealer hi

IIOB-FUHIll- G nny GOOUS,
Carpeting. Matting, Cartaios, snaaes, &C,

No. 813 Pennsylvania Avenue,
l.vlOCm MAIIKUl' SrAl'K.

JSTAnLlBIIEU 183).

,W11K McnmtMO'fT iO lillOS.,
lARIIIAdE MANUFACTURERS,

(Kteiuu used), 3U Peiilisylvaula uvenue, near Third
slreet v,esl, WuslihiKton, D. C, Carriages and Hur
ucks recelveil on sleraue nud suld oil commission.

CurnnEfS leinilred. loltf

1g JOHN It. KKLIiY,
PlUl.mi INnrrp i imu vpii MiiTTnH ?

'.. .." KH-- H'?".u". '"" "
UUJIAJUJJ Jl J.J.I .4 niJ.UJylL,! 1,

Stalls, (as, eai, and S.M Centre Market, Ninth street
whig, and add and aus Northern Lllxrty Market, or ad.
drew 110x71 City Marketing Ucilvered
frcogfcliargetoull parta of the city, Jsll-t- f

AMUSEMENTS.

gUMMEB TIIKATltr.JDOMKlUK.
Mondavi July II, Slilhtly, and Tiietda and MJay

.idioKi".
ENOAOE5IEST EXTRAORDINARY,

first at pi.irancii of tho .McDowell, IteynoliI", niifc.
Wnlllnrr (I imlillmtlntl 30 Artists III tllO
OrnniIo.l Olio Bill or tlio Season. Tho pcrrormauco
concluding nlth Alf. .McDowell's ureal comedy, env
tilled Women or, Win Owns the baby.
ariKisseoiiiiis or mo nay.

nn ui
.

THORN E'S
Summer Garden!

ASSURED SUCCESS.

A OOOLJIETREAT.
MUSIC ALL THE EVENING.

In addition to Hie splendid music by the Marina
liana, the tiiiiiinceinent hns secured tho services ot
Hie EMINENT IIAUITONE,

MR. SAMUEL G. YOUNG,
who will tach n'slit tlitn week elng two number on
tin iirojcramiua

Thn (Km.eii in nightly vbltcil hy tho KlKa of Wash-
ington .Socio ty.

The Marine Band
will prrfurm unlit

ELEVEN O'CLOCK EACH EVENING.

TIIORNE'S SUMKR GARDEN
NEW YORK AVENUE,

Near Fourteenth street.
1'our lines of cars to this point. JylO-t- f

DEMEMRKIl TIIE ORPHANS.
J.V tlRAND FAMILY FIHT1VAL

)y!4

for tho hencllt of

St. Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum,
AT THE hCHUETZEN PARK.

ON TUESDAY. JULY 15.

No erforls havehecii siuired to mako tho festival
nc of ple.'umrt, to all who participate.
Th ke is. ;sce ills. JyK-- it

TJSEFTJL FEETpromote lieiilth.linlHHtry, utul loimcvlt j.M Hnicotlie
ihoiifuimK Irnm fur mid , Unit UMt Dr. While's
stntlMimt'iit, lllft IViinM'lvunla avenuv, (ipp' s'to

WJllnnl's Hotel, for relief from nud uvoUlnmo of
rorns, bunlfitiM, (lUfOKetl nulls, nnd other nUnu'iitinf
tlioffcl. onire hours from H iu m tofiii.ni. l(o.lir visit. Uwlnu to prt-- of hiMncKi ut ollice, Iir.
WhJtuU tiiialjlo to visit patient at residence oxcfiit
niter u p. in. Jt2

SEAT03ST HC.XjL,
Cornel' Ninth unil 1) Mi'ret NortliweHt.

Billiards, ..... 40 Cents Per Hour.
TA11LK8 nnriTTKDi hah ritocici:hi

jtv'ISvcrythhiKln s styiol
octt

Old No.")
IKd

HI. jTlh

M. H. SCANLON, Proptlnor.
ON KXIIIIIITION f New No.

. AND 8ALK "U
AT (13 St. n. r.

.MAlCKIUTIvK'N
FREE ART UALLEKY AND STORE,

Nn, nn KHtreet Noithst.
Choice Oil Pallium:, i:iiKruvlnKS, Cliromns, itc

Alo the largest slocu of l'aperhaimliigH, Wludow
Hhtutes, PldunN, Prnm.A. Picture I'trdM nnd Tinsels,
llllll."!, Nulll, &c , hi lliu District. 'J'ERMU CAH1L

Please rinieiuber name and number. Jefr-t- f

National Portrait Gallery,
025 Pennsylvania Avenue, between Sixth and

Seventh Streets, Washington, 1). C.
This gallery contain, n rolhctlon of American nud

European celebrities unrivaled on this continent.
Portraits of eminent men and women on exhibition
nud tor sale. Old plctuies lesloicd and copied to nny
(Irstred M7C. octKMr

SHORT AND CHEAP.
Ail vert Ifcoiuciitft timlor lirnctlugfl IViuifcil,

ltoiinlliij;, J' or Kent, nud rr Milo litttertvu
In IIiIm coliiiun ut tlin following low rules:

l'iiut lines (U8 wordH r Iohn) fur the
Ih'Kt ItiMurtlon J!3 cunts

1 Jicli mibseiiucnt coiiHocutlvo hmor- -
tloti , 2(1 cent

Jy1I-3-

PERSONAL.
HOWARD ZEVELY

Is engaged nt tho odlco of
EDWIN A. McINTntE,

Real IMato Broker,
1181' sli e'tuortliuTiL

WANTED.

W"aktedhy a lady OP KXPERIENCE
a Blluatlou to teach the usual English hraiicbes,

with muslcnud Prcnchi rererences excluuiged. ss

Mist K. VEHNON, loot New York uvenus
nortlmeit, Washhigton. 1). C. lyll-3- t

FOR RENT.
KENT TIIREK ROOMS ON THIRD AND

! ONE ON HI'.COND PI.O01I, OVER MARK-HITKIl'-

NEW HXO HE, NO. 1.21 E BTHE1-.-
NOitTIIWK-iI'- , ONE DOOR l'RO.M HEVENT1I
BTItEirr. APPLY AT TIIK HTllltE. Jyl0.3w

FOR
I'ARM OF 100 ACREH: AI0 ONE

. orco acroi; pleiily of Irull! healthy location;
only 8U mlnuttV drive from tlio cltyj will De sold low
or cxchniiKcd for city property. J. B. LAWYER,
Dealer iu ileal Eslnte. Siu P meet. Jy ol

SALE-L'IO- AR UTOHuTsTOCK, AND FIX-lure-

Horo well established and dolns n Rood
ca'h Imsluess; satlIUctory leaKoiis lor selling. Ap
lily to It. W. CLARKE, iva Ninth ttreel nuiliwiit,
hller5 n. in. Jyl-3- t

TTIOU HALE SPECIAL. ONE EI
JJ eKani bocond-baii- JUMP-HEAT-

very Main, sus;
IIOCKAWAY,

SALE.

elecunl Phaeton
liimiKdine.

one Second liiinii
for four persons, 7.11.

one
ilTS:

lluinry. very
oneelcfiaiit half-to- Park Phaeton,

very ityilsh, (laii onevleirant Exlca.
.ion xoii, eust .w. vju. .b

Jyii-3- t
jttnt'T jr. aiiAitAM's.

Repository. (10 lo 410 ElRhtli st.NVW.

FINE FARIVISJOR SALE.
No. 1. A veiy valuablo I'nrrn, adjoining the vlll.igo

of Palls Chinch; Hue now Houso uud all ilecensary
oulIiutldlD&si everyfhlus llrst ctast; land lu hlshcat
state of cultivation.

Ho. i. Detlruhlo Farm udJohihiR Falls Church, con-
taining 117 acres, all In n good stale or cultivation,
Improved hy tine, targe, brick dwelling uud nil

outbuildings. Will ho sold ut a h'reat bargain

No. 3. A fine largo Parm, containing StOacres, di-

rectly ujton U10 niltroad and turnpike lo Alexandria,
tin minutes' ride Irom llalllmore and Potomac llall-tou- d

depot; line speculation for capitalists.

ISlllllfftC
and Alexnudrlu, ten inliuiteH' walk Irom the station t

iwogooa ijvveiuiiK jiou'h, coiiiiiiauuiug a unu view
ol tho Potomac fruiu (leorgeloun HelghlK to Fort
Washington! one of the must desirable residences to
be found lu this neighborhood.

No. 8, Ellzant Country Residence, near Falls
Church: Jmt finished; commanding a line view of
the entire surrounding country most biuutiful loca-
tion hi tlio vicinity; will sell ortrudo lor city property.

Also a large number of small Farms for salo or
trade on accommodating terms.

NAmiKIi II. MINT,
Ileal Eitole Agent and Auctioneer,

Southwest corner Ninth street and Penna. avsiuie.

Mn5AnE '

A DAILY NEWSPAPER IN VJROINIA.

Tho propilctora ofler for sale or llio
whole or

THE PETERSIIUHO "DAILY POST,"
one of the best kuovwi niidmo--t popular Cuuserva-ttv- o

newspapers published In Virginia. Its Tresses,
'Ijpo. mil Fixtures of all kludsnreeompleiuuuil iu
exeelleiu coiuilllon und Ihupulroiiagoof the uaiierup lu tlie limes.

Petersbuig Is one of tho best located and healthiest
elites In the State, closely connected with Nortli

nnd therefore oilers many inducements to any
one desirous of engHglng hi the uewspajier

Trrini of snlrt will be moderate, with one-hal- f cash
and the balance In six nnd tuelvii month' time,

AddlOsS It. H. (ILASM .t bON.
Jem peltrsbui g, Va.

SALE-CA- LL AND SICK OUR l.l'ST OF
property for mile. JOHN SHERMAN A CO.,

bl. Cloud llulldlng. Real eslnte and loans; Jy.My

JT"VoU Wan1uJo '

BORROW MONEY AT 7 PER CENT.
on Real Estate ; II you want

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE,
RELIABLE LIFE INSURANCE,

Apply to

Maurice Langhome,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

U'Ji U HTU1WT xoimurjnsT.
Send him a postal curd, and ho will call at your resi-

dence without trouble or uiinoyaixo to you. I Insuiii
only hi companies of acknowledged stauilliig m.d
worth. Ily inaurlug with niu you tan save 1 per cm',
of your Plro aud W pei cent, of your Llio Iiiturnuce.

)y7-si-

JOU PUINTINU OF AIL KINDS,

REPUIIL1CAN JOR ROOMS,
I3WI Estreetuorlhirest,


